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Magnetic particles that can be bound to cells and biomolecules have become an important tool for
the application of force in biology and biotechnology. Multifunctional magnetic nanowires
fabricated by electrochemical deposition in nanoporous templates are a type of magnetic carrier that
offers significant potential advantages over commercially available magnetic particles. Recent
experimental work aimed at developing these wires for this purpose is reviewed. Results on
chemical functionalization of Au and Au/Ni wires and magnetic manipulation of wires in suspension
are described. Fluorescence microscopy was used to demonstrate the covalent binding of
thiol-terminated porphyrins to Au nanowires, and to optimize functionalization of two-segment
gold–nickel nanowires for selectivity and stability of the nanowire–molecule linkages. Magnetic
trapping is a technique where single nanowires are captured from fluid suspension using
lithographically patterned micromagnets. The influence of an external magnetic field on this process
is described. The dynamics of magnetic trapping is shown to be well described by a model based on
the interplay of dipolar forces and viscous drag. ©2003 American Institute of Physics.
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wnI. INTRODUCTION
The integration of biology and the physical sciences
the micro- and nanoscales has the potential for impac
many areas of science and technology. One area that is
ticularly promising is the use of nanoengineered magn
particles to selectively manipulate and probe biological s
tems. This field of biomagnetics is growing rapidly, and the
is already a broad range of applications including c
separation,1–5 biosensing,6 studies of cellular function,7,8 as
well as a variety of potential medical and therapeutic us9
The magnetic particles used to date are generally spher
consisting of a single magnetic species and a suitable coa
to allow functionalization with bioactive ligands. As the u
of magnetic particles in biotechnology expands, it will b
come increasingly important to have magnetic carrier p
ticles that perform a variety of functions beyond the ba
one of applying force. One type of particle with significa
potential in this area is electrodeposited magnetic nanow
These are high-aspect ratio metal cylinders grown in nano
a!Electronic mail: dhr@pha.jhu.edu7270021-8979/2003/93(10)/7275/6/$20.00t
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rous templates. Their radius may be tuned in the rang
<r<500 nm, and they may be made up to'60 mm in
length. It is possible to modulate precisely the composit
along the length of the wire, which in turn enables prec
control of their architecture and magnetic properties.10 In
addition, by using ligands that bind selectively to differe
segments of a multicomponent wire, it is possible to int
duce spatially modulated multiple functionalization in the
wires. This combination of features can potentially gi
nanowires improved performance in biomagnetic appli
tions. In this article, we report recent advances in two ar
crucial to enabling the use of magnetic nanowires in biote
nology: Control of selective functionalization of multiseg
ment nanowires, and the ability to manipulate and control
nanowires in suspension.
The most direct approach to functionalizing multicom
ponent nanowires is to transfer the well-developed surf
chemistry at planar metal interfaces11 to the nanowire geom-
etry. For example, Natan and co-workers12 have demon-
strated selective chemistry with nonmagnetic gold–platin
nanowires. For magnetic wires, we have previously sho5 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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7276 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 93, No. 10, Parts 2 & 3, 15 May 2003 Reich et al.that porphyrins with terminal carboxylic acid groups bin
selectively to the native oxide on Ni in single-component
wires,13 and in two-component gold–nickel nanowires14
Porphyrins were chosen as they can be highly fluores
and also perform important biological functions, such as
talysis and dioxygen transport, when metallated with iron15
Herein, we describe two results that advance the ability
control and tune the functionalization of Au/Ni nanowire
First, we have demonstrated the binding and measured
optical properties of porphyrins covalently bound to A
nanowires. This will enable the fabrication of magnetic c
riers with spatially separated fluorescent segments. Sec
we have optimized the functionalization of two-segme
gold–nickel nanowires for selectivity and stability of th
nanowire–molecule linkages.
Nanowires are good candidates for applying force
cells and biomolecules. Indeed, we have shown that fe
magnetic Ni nanowires can be bound to mammalian c
and, in some cases, outperform the commonly used su
paramagnetic beads in cell sorting applications.16 Due to
their large aspect ratios, ferromagnetic nanowires have l
remnant magnetizations, and hence can be used in low-
environments where the superparamagnetic beads do no
form at all. For example, we have shown that it is possible
control the self-assembly of ordered structures of magn
nanowires from a liquid suspension with small external m
netic fields.17 This technique has the potential for controlle
assembly of cell populations in specific geometries. Anot
potential low-field application is the controlled manipulatio
of cells and nanowires using a combination of externa
applied magnetic fields and local fields produced by lith
graphically patterned micromagnets. We have shown
one implementation of this approach, termed magnetic tr
ping, can be used as a means to study the electrical
magnetic properties of single nanowires.17 In this article, we
demonstrate control of nanowire trapping with an exter
field, and analyze the dynamics of the trapping process.
II. NANOWIRE SYNTHESIS
Single-segment Ni and Au nanowires and two-segm
Ni/Au nanowires were electrodeposited into the pores of
mm thick alumina templates~Anodisc, Whatman! with 0.1
mm nominal pore size. A copper film was sputter deposi
on one side of the template, and served as the working e
trode in a three-electrode electrodeposition cell. Initially
small amount of copper~3 C! was electrodeposited from
1 M CuSO4•5H2O aqueous solution at 1.0 V to fill the end
of the nanopores. Nickel was electrodeposited from
20 g L21 NiCl2•H2O, 515 g L
21 Ni~H2NSO3)2•4H2O, and
20 g L21 H3BO3 aqueous solution at 1.0 V. Gold was depo
ited from a 2.5 DWT/Qt. gold electrodeposition solution
0.7 V. When multicomponent nanowires were grown, t
electrodeposition was done sequentially. The template
mained in the cell, and the electrodeposition solution w
changed after deposition of the first metal. Gold was gro
first, followed by nickel. The wires grown with this tech
nique have a radiusr 5170 nm.i
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After nanowire deposition, the copper layer was r
moved from the alumina membrane with a 0.5 M CuCl
30% HCl aqueous etch. The membrane was then dissolve
0.5 M KOH at 60 °C for 2 h with periodic ultrasonic agita
tion. Nickel and Ni/Au nanowires were collected from su
pension by placing a permanent magnet on the lower sid
the vial containing the suspension. The gold wires were c
lected by centrifugation at 14 000 rpm for 6 min. In bo
cases, the supernatant was decanted and replaced wit
mL neat solvent. The nanowires were then resuspended
sonication, and this procedure was repeated until the solu
pH was neutral.
III. CHEMICAL FUNCTIONALIZATION OF NANOWIRES
A. Experimental techniques
The materials used for the functionalization studies w
Hematoporphyrin IX dihydrochloride~HemIX! @8,13-bis~1-
hydroxyethyl!-3,7,12,17-tetra-methyl-21 H,23 H- porphine
2,18-dipropionic acid# ~Aldrich!, nonylmercaptan~Aldrich!,
and the thioacetate terminated porphyrin 5-@4-@2-@4-~S-
Acetylthio!phenyl#ethynyl#phenyl#-10,15,-20- trimesitylpor-
phyrin, abbreviated P-SAc.18 The specific functionalization
protocols used are described below. After reaction of
nanowires with the fluorescent porphyrins, the wires w
rinsed as described herein until the supernatant was non
rescent.
For optical microscopy studies, the nanowires were sp
out from suspension onto glass cover slips at 3000 rpm u
a photoresist spinner. Fluorescence, bright-field, and refl
tion images were taken with the 603 objective of a Nikon
TE200 inverted microscope equipped with a Orca 100 mo
chrome CCD camera. Fluorescence images were taken a
s exposure time with a G-2E/C TRITC filter set, which giv
excitation light in the wavelength of 525–555 nm and dete
emission at 590–650 nm. Steady-state fluorescence and
citation spectroscopy measurements were performed
nanowire suspensions using a SPEX fluorolog spectrom
operating in front face mode.
B. Results and discussion
Thiols, dithiols, and thioacetates are well known to s
lectively bind to planar gold surfaces and go
nanoparticles.19 Indeed, we find that reacting P-SAc wit
gold nanowires in methylene chloride for 24 h yields flu
rescent nanowires that remain fluorescent after exten
rinsing using the procedure described herein. Figure 1 sh
optical images of a single gold nanowire functionalized w
P-SAc. Figure 1~a! shows a reflected light image, and F
FIG. 1. Reflected light~a! and fluorescence~b! micrographs of a 6mm long
Au nanowire functionalized with the fluorescent porphyrin P-SAc.
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7277J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 93, No. 10, Parts 2 & 3, 15 May 2003 Reich et al.1~b! shows a fluorescence image. The fluorescent layer
uniform in brightness and, presumably, coverage. Althoug
is likely that there is some quenching of the fluorescence
to proximity to the metal surface,20,21we nevertheless clearl
observe fluorescence from these wires. Control experim
performed without the fluorescent porphyrins, but under o
erwise identical conditions, resulted in nonluminesc
nanowires.
Gold nanowires functionalized with P-SAc were su
pended in a 50/50~v/v! hexadecane/octadecane solution in
quartz cuvette and their steady-state fluorescence emis
and excitation spectra were obtained, as shown in Fig
After a few hours, the gold nanowires settled to the bott
of the cuvette and the fluorescence was lost indicating
the observed emission was from the functionalized nan
ires. Steady-state fluorescence emission and excitation s
tra recorded for P-SAc in fluid hexadecane/octadecane w
in good agreement with those measured on the nano
surface indicating that the porphyrins were bound to the g
surface with weak electronic coupling between the gold a
the porphyrin through the mid-diphenyl-ethyne linkage.
In our previous work,14 two-segment nickel-gold nanow
ires were selectively functionalized with a long-chain thi
nonylmercaptan, and HemIX. The data were consistent w
selective binding of the thiol to the gold segment, and of
carboxylic acid groups of the HemIX binding to the nati
oxide on nickel. In the initial studies, the concentrations
HemIX and the nonylmercaptan were both kept at 1 mM a
were reacted with the nanowire surface at the same ti
Here, we varied the thiol and porphyrin concentrations
these reactions, and investigated sequential functionaliza
procedures.
Two component nanowires that were 3/4 nickel and
gold were placed in a 1 mM HemIX and 1 mM nonylmer-
captan ethanol solution for 24 h. The nanowires were t
rinsed and isolated as just described. Figures 3~a! and 3~b!
show reflection and luminescence images consistent
HemIX binding selectively to nickel. The concentrations
HemIX and nonylmercaptan in ethanol were systematic
varied from 0.1 to 1 mM. Some typical spectroscopic d
are shown in Fig. 4. The fluorescence data were quantifie
averaging the integrated emission intensity along the len
FIG. 2. Room-temperature fluorescence emission and excitation photo
nescence intensity spectra of P-SAc bound to gold nanowires in a 5
~v/v! hexadecane/octadecane solution.as
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of the nickel and gold segments. Results for the wires sho
is given in Table I and can be qualitatively described
follows. A decrease in HemIX concentration results in a
duction of fluorescence intensity on the surface of the wire
decrease of nonylmercaptan concentration causes no ch
in selectivity. The gold portion of the wire was nonfluore
cent at 0.1 to 1.0 mM nonylmercaptan concentrations.
The nickel–gold nanowires were functionalized sequ
tially by first reacting the nanowires with one reactant
i-
50
FIG. 3. Transmitted light~left-hand side column! and fluorescence~right-
hand side column! micrographs of 14mm nickel/gold wires that were func-
tionalized with 1 mM HemIX and 1 mM nonylmercaptan.~a! and ~b!: Si-
multaneous reaction with both reagents.~c! and ~d!: Sequential reaction—
HemIX first. ~e! and ~f!: Sequential reaction—nonylmercaptan first.
FIG. 4. Transmitted light~left-hand side column! and fluorescence~right-
hand side column! micrographs of nickel/gold wires that were functiona
ized with solutions of varying concentrations.~a! and~b!: 1 mM HemIX and
0.1 mM nonylmercaptan.~c! and ~d!: 0.1 mM HemIX and 1 mM nonylm-
ercaptan.~e! and ~f!: 0.1 mM HemIX and 0.1 mM nonylmercaptan.
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7278 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 93, No. 10, Parts 2 & 3, 15 May 2003 Reich et al.ethanol solution for 24 h and then, after rinsing, react
them with the other reactant for 24 h. Examples of the
sulting spectroscopic data are shown in Figs. 3~c!–3~f!.
Nanowires that were functionalized with HemIX first an
then nonylmercaptan second@Figs. 3~c! and 3~d!# had no
detectable fluorescence on the gold segment. There was
ever, a lower fluorescence intensity on the nickel segm
than there was for wires functionalized simultaneously, s
gesting that the thiol did displace some of the HemIX fro
the nickel segment. The nanowires that had been functio
ized with nonylmercaptan first and then HemIX seco
@Figs. 3~e! and 3~f!# had significant fluorescence on both t
gold and nickel segments. Integrated average emission
for these wires are given in Table I.
Taken together, the simultaneous and sequential fu
tionalization of nickel–gold nanowire studies are consist
with literature reports that have shown strong gold–thiol a
carboxylic acid–metal oxide interactions19 and weak binding
of thiols to oxidized nickel surfaces22 and carboxylic acids to
gold.23 The advantage of the simultaneous functionalizat
approach is that the more thermodynamically favora
thiolate–gold and carboxylate–nickel oxide interactions
observed. The sequential functionalization procedure, on
other hand, appears to yield kinetic products and some
desirable substitution reactions.
IV. MAGNETIC TRAPPING OF NANOWIRES
The essential features of the magnetic trapping proc
are illustrated in Fig. 5. Magnetic nanowires in a suspens
are allowed to settle onto a substrate that contains lit
graphically defined magnetic features. The local magn
fields produced by these features influence the distributio
the nanowires on the substrate, and the nanowires are d
into regions of strong local field gradients, such as the
between two closely spaced micromagnets. If the gap
smaller than the size of the nanowires, then single nanow
can bridge the gap and become trapped.
TABLE I. Relative fluorescence intensities for Au/Ni nanowires. All rea
tions were performed for 24 h in ethanol.
Figure Reaction conditions Ni segment Au segmen
3~a!
and
3~b!
1 mM HemIX
1 mM thiol
400640 32620
4~a!
and
4~b!
1 mM HemIX
0.1 mM thiol
180650 58620
4~c!
and
4~d!
0.1 mM HemIX
1 mM thiol
3469 261
4~e!
and
4~f!
0.1 mM HemIX
0.1 mM thiol
3369 0.661
3~c!
and
3~d!
1 mM HemIX first
1 mM thiol second
54620 1063
3~e!
and
3~f!
1 mM thiol first
1 mM HemIX second
220640 100640g
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A. Experimental techniques
The magnetic trapping experiments were done using
nanowires of lengthL510mm. The micromagnets used fo
trapping were patterned from Ni films on glass substra
using photolithography, thermal evaporation, and lift-off pr
cessing. They were elliptical in shape, with a major axis
80 mm, minor axis of 8mm, and a thickness of either 50 o
100 nm. The ellipses were made in pairs, with a gapg
56 mm between ellipses within a pair. A 5 nm thick C
underlayer was used to promote adhesion of the Ni to
glass substrate. Examples of pairs of Ni micromagnets
shown in Fig. 6. Prior to the trapping experiments, the
lipses were magnetized in a 1 kGfield, oriented parallel to
their long axis. Measurements with a SQUID magnetome
indicate that this produces an average remnant magnetiza
in the ellipses of 135 Oe, 28% of the room temperature
saturation magnetization.
Magnetic trapping was carried out with nanowires su
pended in water atT535 °C. To limit interwire interactions
in the suspensions, the experiments reported here were
with dilute nanowire concentrations of,200 wires/mm3.
The magnetic trapping process was monitored by video
croscopy.
FIG. 5. Schematic representation of the magnetic trapping process. Ma
tized nanowires are suspended in water, and a small external magnetic
H aligns them parallel to the long axis of lithographically fabricated ma
nets. Dipolar forces attract and trap the nanowires in the regions of st
local magnetic field between the poles of the magnets.
FIG. 6. Effect of an external magnetic fieldH510 Oe on magnetic trapping
~a! Preorienting the dipole moments of the nanowires parallel to the m
ments of the elliptical micromagnets produces trapping in the gaps.~b!
Preorienting moments of the nanowires antiparallel to the moments of
micromagnets repels the nanowires from the gaps.
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The trapping process is enhanced by the application
small uniform magnetic field~2–20 G! parallel to the long
axis of the ellipses, which preorients the suspended nan
ires, as indicated in Fig. 5. This further reduces aggrega
of wires in the suspension, and large numbers of single w
reach the bottom of the cell. More importantly, by alignin
the dipole moments of the wires with the poles of the mic
magnets, the configuration for trapping in the gaps is o
mized. In the absence of this aligning field, the nanowires
attracted to the edges of the ellipses, roughly decorating
dipolar field lines. Trapping events in this case are quite r
When the field is applied, the wires are repelled from
bodies of the ellipses and concentrate at the ends, produ
trapping in the gaps as well as the formation of chains at
free ends, as shown in Fig. 6~a!.
The influence of the external field is confirmed by r
versing its direction, so that the suspended nanowires
prealigned antiparallel to the magnetic moments of the
lipses. In this case, the nanowires are repelled from the e
of the ellipses and are never trapped, but are instead attra
to the bodies of the ellipses, as shown in Fig. 6~b!.
Figures 7~a!–7~e! show five video frames from a trap
ping event. Figure 7~f! shows a reflected light micrograph o
the trapped wire after removal from the chamber and dryi
The position of the wire was determined from each vid
frame using commercial object-tracking software~Igor Pro,
Wavemetrics, Inc.! The distance from the center of the wi
to the center of the gap between the two ellipses is show
Fig. 8. The large circles in Fig. 8 show the positions of t
five video frames in Fig. 7.
The slow initial motion of the wire and its rapid increa
in speed as it approaches the trap are characteristic o
motion of the nanowire under dipole–dipole forces.13 This
motion occurs at very small Reynolds number Re,1025
and, hence, the wires dynamics are dominated by visc
drag, with the velocity given byv5fM /D, wherefM is the
force on the wire due to the pair of micromagnets, andD is
its drag coefficient. Analysis of events such as that show
Fig. 7 where the wire is close to the perpendicular bisecto
the axis of the gap allow us to assess the elements need
model the trapping dynamics accurately. This is because
FIG. 7. ~a!–~e! Video microscopy images showing trapping of a 10mm Ni
nanowire by elliptical Ni micromagnets in a 10 G external field orien
parallel to the magnetic moments of the micromagnets.~f! Reflected light
micrograph taken after drying.a
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the torque on the wire due to the micromagnets is small,
the equation of motion reduces to a one-dimensional exp
sion dz/dt5 f (z)/D, wherez is the distance from the cente
of the wire to the center of the gap. Treating the wire and
juxtaposed poles of the two ellipses as a pair of antialign
point dipoles is not adequate, as much of the motion occ
in a regime where the far-field conditionz@L, g is not sat-
isfied. However, we have shown in studies of the dynam
of nanowire–nanowire interactions in simila
suspensions13,24 that for distances large compared to the w
radiusr, the wires are very well approximated by extend
dipoles with magnetic charges6Qw56Mwpr
2 separated
by L, with Mw as the magnetization of the wire. Somewh
more crudely, the poles of the ellipses may be modeled
similar way, with effective magnetic chargesQ* separated
by a distanceg* . For a wire moving along the perpendicula
bisector of the gap, this gives
f ~z!522QwQ* zF S z21S L2g*2 D
2D 23/2
2S z21S L1g*2 D
2D 23/2G , ~1!
where we have neglected the,5% contribution from the far
poles of the ellipses that are not visible in Fig. 7.
The resulting equation of motion may be integrated n
merically to obtain the inverse ofz(t), t(z). This allows data
such as those in Fig. 8 to be modeled based on two par
eters,g* andK5D/2QwQ* . This yields a good description
of the motion of the wires over much of its range, as illu
trated by the solid line in Fig. 8. For the event shown, w
obtain K51.9(1)3108 cm4/s and g* 520.8(1)mm. From
the expression for the drag coefficient of a cylinder movi
perpendicular to its axis near a wall,25 we expect D
'1024 g/cm s. The wires are known to have remnant ma
netization Mw'330 Oe,
16 which yields. Qw53
31027 Oe cm2, and from the measured remnant magneti
tion of the ellipses, we estimateQ* '1026 Oe cm2. These
values yield a calculated valueKcalc'2310
8 cm4/s, in good
agreement with the measured value ofK. Such an analysis
could clearly be improved, however, by a more detailed
FIG. 8. Distance from center of nanowire to the center of the gap betw
the micromagnets in Fig. 7. The large circles show the positions of
images in Figs. 7~a!–7~e!. The solid line is a fit based on Eq.~1!.
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7280 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 93, No. 10, Parts 2 & 3, 15 May 2003 Reich et al.scription of the magnetization of the ellipses, either throu
micromagnetic modeling or through measurements wit
magnetic force microscope.
V. SUMMARY
The experiments in this article have established res
that will be of considerable use in the further developmen
multifunctional magnetic nanowires for biotechnology. T
ability to control and chemically modify its surface is a cr
cial precondition for biological applications of any magne
nanoparticle. The functionalization studies described h
have pointed out the importance of both kinetic and therm
dynamic considerations in derivatizing multicompone
nanowires. The magnetic trapping studies have demonstr
the efficacy of simple models to describe quantitatively
interactions of nanowires in suspension with localiz
sources of magnetic fields. This will potentially impact
broad range of applications, including biosensing, where
application of force and accurate positioning of biologic
entities is required.
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